Abstract The flood history of the German Alpine foreland has not previously been examined in detail, even though reliable historical data up to the 13th century are available. The rivers Isar and Lech were chosen for the current investigation because their neighbouring catchments are typical of the Alpine foreland. More than 85 historical floods were recorded for each river by means of written documents. Continuous water-level records from 1826 up to the present were made available by the Bavarian Environmental Authority. The water-level records were combined with the documentary flood record by means of statistics. The 31-year running frequencies of the historical floods on the Lech and Isar show similarities, but also unexpected differences. These differences can be explained by the regional distribution of rainfall and by different morphological features of the catchments. Most of the floods on the Lech and Isar occurred during the summer season due to heavy rainfall lasting a couple of days. Long-lasting orographic rainfall in the Alpine foreland is mostly due to a low pressure system, moving northeastward from the Adriatic to the Baltic region. Therefore, the flood history of the Alpine foreland of Germany can be seen as a history of this far-reaching pressure configuration, leading to a better understanding of the summer conditions in Central Europe.
INTRODUCTION
During recent years, records of historical floods of different river basins have been developed and analysed. For Switzerland, Pfister (1996) presented a reconstruction of the flood history of the past 500 years. Historical flood records of the Elbe and Vltava basins have been made available by Brázdil (1998) , whereas Deutsch & Pörtge (2002 and Deutsch et al. (2004) analysed the flood records of the Gera and Werra rivers with their tributaries. The flood history of the Rhine/Main basin was investi-gated in particular by Glaser & Stangl (2003) , as well as by Glaser (2001) . Results of investigations of the Oder and Elbe basins have been presented by Mudelsee et al. (2003 Mudelsee et al. ( , 2004 . In France and northeastern Spain, for example, long flood records were compiled by Llasat et al. (2005) , Thorndycraft et al. (2005) and Naulet et al. (2005) .
The analysis of historical floods yields information on different topics. One aspect is the use of historical flood records for the reconstruction of climatic conditions in periods without instrumental data (e.g. Pfister, 1999; Glaser, 2001; Luterbacher et al., 2002; Jacobeit et al., 2003) . Without information about historical floods, the reconstruction of monthly sea-level pressure fields back to 1500 AD by Luterbacher et al. (2002) would not have been possible. Historical flood records are also very helpful for a better understanding of climatic processes and their variability, especially in times of changing climate. From a hydrological point of view, historical flood data can be used to improve the quality of flood statistics, as well as to estimate flood risk and calculate the probable maximum flood (e.g. Bürger et al., 2006) . Additionally, historical flood data may give information about changes in river catchments due to human activities.
In the current paper, results are presented of investigations of historical floods in the rivers Lech and Isar, two Alpine tributaries of the Danube. The flood history of the German foreland of the Alps has not been examined in detail up to now, although the area can be referred to as a missing link between the numerous flood records of Central Europe and the detailed information from the western Alps in Switzerland (cf. Wanner et al., 2000) . Because severe floods in this area are normally due to heavy rains during the summer months, caused primarily by two alternative atmospheric circulation patterns, an investigation of the flood history of the northern Alpine foreland helps to improve the knowledge about summer conditions. As Luterbacher et al. (2002) pointed out, regions are highly significant for the reconstruction of pressure fields, if floods can be linked to a narrow range of atmospheric conditions.
The aims of the current paper are: (a) to give evidence on the problems related to historical data and to combine early water-level records since 1826 with written documents; (b) to present the historical flood records since 1300 of the Lech and the Isar, mainly focused on the cities of Augsburg and Munich; (c) to compare the flood records of the Lech and Isar with each other and with other flood records of Central Europe; and (d) to discuss the results of the flood records from both a meteorological and a hydrological point of view.
INVESTIGATION AREA
The rivers Lech and Isar are Alpine tributaries of the Danube. Their catchments border each other; well known cities on the rivers are Augsburg (Lech) and Munich (Isar) (see Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). The source areas of both rivers are situated at similar elevations in the Lechtaler Alps and in the Karwendel Mountains, respectively. The geological conditions in both catchments are similar, too. Coming from the northern Limestone Alps, both rivers run through the Flysch zone, entering the area of the faulted Molasse sediments some kilometres northward of the geomorphological edge of the Alps and crossing the belt of the Pleistocene moraines and gravel fields (see GLA, 1996) . The substratum of the lower reaches of the rivers is formed by sandy sediments of the Molasse trough. Therefore, similar hydrogeological conditions of the basins can be assumed. Also, the regional distribution of precipitation is similar in both river basins. An increasing total of precipitation -from about 600 mm year -1 near the Danube to more than 2000 mm year -1 at the border Alps -can be observed (see Schwarb et al., 2001) . The mean annual course of runoff on both rivers is dominated by snow accumulation during winter and snowmelt runoff in spring and early summer, leading to a snowmelt-related runoff regime. Because high totals of precipitation are accumulated in the Alpine part of the basins during winter, severe winter floods are rare on the Lech and Isar.
Differences between the catchments can be observed in the relief conditions, especially in the Alpine foreland, and in the shapes of the basins. These differences are significant if the catchments up to Augsburg and Munich -where most of the written documents can be found -are compared. The Lech basin is long and narrow with an elongation index (after Gregory & Walling, 1976) of 0.37, extending deep into the Alps (Table 1) . On the other hand, the Isar basin up to Munich is wider, leading to an elongation index of 0.58 up to Munich and 0.49 for the total basin (see Fig. 1 ). Comparing the relief conditions in the Alpine foreland, the Lech flows through a narrow and deeply incised reach from the edge of the Alps to the north. Northward from the town of Schongau up to Augsburg, the Lech has formed a terrace landscape 
METHODS
The current investigation is based on historical documentary records, as well as on early instrumental data from different gauging stations. Because the Lech and Isar were frequently used as waterways -mainly by rafts -since the early Middle Ages, loss of cargo or timber and damage to water-related constructions as a consequence of floods were recorded precisely. First, the well-known compilation of Weikinn (Weikinn, 1958-63) and the HISKLID (historical climatic database - Glaser, 2001) were studied. Later, public archives and local chronicles of several towns and villages along the rivers, as well as historical newspapers of the early 19th century, were examined. The chronicle of Arbinger (1953) and the study of Raster (1979) for the Lech, and the detailed chronicle of Munich and the Isar by Stahleder (1995 Stahleder ( -2005 , have been very helpful. During the Second World War, especially in Augsburg, many primary sources were destroyed by fire as a consequence of aerial attacks. The documentary records were compiled up to 1910 for Augsburg and Munich. All primary sources, as well as secondary sources, were reviewed according to the criteria of Glaser (2001) and Glaser & Stangl (2003) . The chronicle of Munich by Stahleder (1995) has to be seen as an absolutely reliable source, because of crosschecking procedures by the author over different municipal archives, such as the office of the city accountant and board of works, where repairs of the Isar bridges in Munich following floods were coordinated.
The historical flood events were allocated to the intensity scheme of Sturm et al. (2001) . According to this scheme, the flood events were classified according to three intensity levels. The classification is based on damage reports and weather descrip-tions, and additional information associated with the written documents. If a flood event was mentioned only once in the historical documents, or damage was only minor or near the bank line, the event is classified as a regional flood of intensity Level 1. If damage of water-related structures, such as bridges, weirs and mills, or buildings near the rivers, was reported, or if there are indicators for long-lasting flooding of farmland, Level 2 is given for the flood. Only catastrophic floods reported from different river systems associated with severe damage or destruction of water-related structures, loss of lives, long-lasting flooding of wide areas and geomorphological changes in the fluvial system were classified as floods of Level 3. For the Lech, chronicles and archives of the towns of Füssen, Schongau and Landsberg were used for the flood intensity classification. The same procedure was conducted at Bad Tölz, Munich and Plattling for the Isar.
Early instrumental water-level records at different gauging stations of the Lech and Isar since 1826 were made available by the Bavarian Water Authority ( Table 2) . The water-level records are continuous and well documented. For each gauging station, a detailed description exists, where any changes in constructions, damage, or changes in the vicinity and in the river bed are reported. Therefore, a review of the water-level data is possible, and inconsistent data can be detected and faults removed or corrected. An example of the problems concerning the historical water-level data can be found at the Bogenhausen gauging station on the Isar in Munich. At this gauging station, the consequences of changes in the fluvial geomorphology of the Isar are evident (Fig. 2) . In the chronicle of the gauging station, it is reported that a rapid river-bed incision started after the construction of flood protection embankments on both sides of the Isar in the year 1851. The river bed was embanked to a 40-m-wide reach, the flow velocity of the Isar increased and a river-bed incision of nearly 5 m was observed within 30 years. To stop the accelerated erosion, the left embankment of the Isar was set further back in 1888 and a new 60-m-wide cross-section was fixed, because the stability of the bridge at the Bogenhausen station was endangered. Protection measures on different rivers were constructed as a consequence of the severe flood in 1851 in Bavaria. In most places, documents about changes in fluvial geomorphology do not exist. The growing influence of human activities on fluvial dynamics makes it difficult to obtain consistent data sets of floods from the medieval period up to the present time, if detailed information is missing. For the Bogenhausen station, the water-level record was corrected with a simple approach. An average rate of lowering of the mean annual water level due to the observed incision was calculated for the period 1851-1888. By means of this incision rate, the record was converted into a homogenous set of water levels. Only by comparing the record with written documents can one judge whether the water level of the Isar during flood runoff has been estimated correctly. Therefore, more studies of archives and runoff calculations are necessary.
The water-level records of the gauging stations at Landsberg, Bogenhausen and Landshut (see Fig. 1 ) were combined with the flood records based on documentary evidence, according to the methods described by Sturm et al. (2001) . The Bogenhausen record was used to obtain a continuous record and to improve the historical flood data by means of documentary evidence of the 19th century in Munich. The records for Landsberg and Landshut were used to examine the flood intensity levels for the Lech and Isar. For that purpose, normal distribution of the instrumental records of the annual runoff peak was successfully tested by means of the 2 test. In the case of the Bogenhausen record, a mean of 364.9 cm and standard deviation of 85.6 cm of the water-level record were calculated. According to Sturm et al. (2001) , the flood intensity levels 1, 2 and 3 were allocated if the mean annual flood exceeded standard deviation more than once, twice and three times, respectively. Three sets of data were combined by this method: (a) documentary sources; (b) early instrumental records; and (c) 20th century water-level data. This method was chosen, because a direct comparison with already published data is ensured.
In historical climatology studies, an overlapping period between documentary and instrumental data can hardly be found. Theoretically, by overlapping records of the documentary and instrumental sources, an estimation of historical runoff should be possible. To obtain reliable results for the Lech and Isar, further investigations are necessary on changes in river-bed geomorphology due to human activities in the 19th century, as well as further analysis of documentary sources (historical newspapers of the 19th century), especially in Munich. In Landsberg, the cross-section of the weir on the Lech has changed several times as a consequence of high floods and by manmade structures, so runoff estimation seems to be difficult.
For the purpose of comparison, 31-year running frequencies of the historical floods of the Lech and Isar were calculated. Further quantitative statistics will be applied in the future.
RESULTS
Between AD 1300 and 1900, 98 historical flood events were found for the Lech and 89 for the Isar up to Munich. Although the catchments of the Lech and the Isar are directly adjacent, and the number of historical floods recorded on the rivers is similar, significant differences can be observed in the chronology of the events. Because no indications of data gaps for the related periods were found for either river, the observed differences must have other reasons. The flood chronology for the Lech starts in the 14th century with low frequencies. At the same time, for the Isar, a first peak in flood frequency, with eight events within 31 years, can be observed (Fig. 3) . During the second half of the 15th century, the flood frequency for the Lech increases clearly. Similar running 31-year flood frequencies, with an average of about five events, were reported for the Lech and Isar during the following centuries. Striking minima and maxima of flood frequency occurred in both river catchments around 1550 and 1700 and around 1500, 1650 and 1750, respectively. On the Lech, the period at the beginning of the 19th century is remarkable. In Augsburg and at other places along the Lech, strongly increased flood activity was recorded. The high frequency of floods is well documented by newspapers and by water-level data from the Landsberg gauging station, about 40 km upstream of Augsburg. Unfortunately, the water-level record of the Landsberg station cannot be analysed quantitatively, because of construction activities between 1838 and 1842: the weir in Landsberg was completely renewed and the water-level records before and after the works are not consistent. Because of the short interval of 12 years (1826-1838), a water-level correction of the early part of the record did not seem to be appropriate. Therefore, the compilation of historical floods during this period is based mainly on analysis of newspapers from Augsburg. After the maximum flood frequency, in around 1850, a steep fall of the running 31-year frequency leads to the lowest number since 1700.
For the Isar, a counter-cyclical development of the running frequency can be noted during the same period by means of documentary sources, as well as from the waterlevel record of the Bogenhausen gauge. Maxima of the running frequency around 1800 and 1880 for the Isar are in opposite phase to running frequencies for the Lech. These differences cannot be traced back to the availability of data, as well documented time series are available for both rivers. The situation for the Lech is described above. For the Isar, in addition to the written evidence, the reliable water-level data of the Bogenhausen gauging station were used. However, it cannot be excluded that early construction activities on both rivers resulted in modified water-level responses in cases of high floods. During the 20th century similar 31-year running frequencies for both rivers can be observed.
The historical floods had the same time of occurrence as recent floods in the Alpine foreland. Nearly all major floods in recent decades occurred during the summer season, as a consequence of long-lasting orographic rainfall (Table 3 ). The seasonal distributions of the historical floods on the Lech, the Isar and, for comparison purposes, the Werra (a river of the middle mountains in central Germany, investigated by Deutsch et al., 2004) , are shown in Fig. 4 . Winter floods on the Lech and Isar are rare: only about 15% and 10% of floods occurred during winter (December-February), respectively. The reason for winter floods is often ice damming as a consequence of a sudden warming associated with snowmelt and heavy rainfall, even at high elevations. Events such as this are very rare in the Alpine foreland, because snowmelt during the winter season mainly occurs at elevations below 1200 m. Snowmelt and rainfall at elevations above this level are a prerequisite for the generation of extreme floods, because of the regional extent of high mountains in both catchments. The situation for the Werra is completely different: winter floods dominate the historical record with a proportion of more than 50%. Long-lasting rainfall according to a westerly zonal circulation over Central Europe, low evaporation and saturated soils are the reasons for these floods (see Caspary, 1995; Jacobeit et al., 2003) .
Despite the different seasonal timing of the floods on the Werra and on the Alpine tributaries of the Danube, a similar course of the running frequencies of the historical floods can be observed (Fig. 5) . Increased flood activity for the Werra corresponds to high values of the running frequencies for the Lech and Isar, and vice versa. Only the high flood activity of the Lech during the beginning of the 19th century is not in phase.
The other flood events in the Alpine foreland, excluding the winter, were triggered by long-lasting rainfall events, as mentioned repeatedly in the written historical documents. Several days with a high amount of rainfall in the Alpine foreland are typically associated with a low pressure system moving from the Adriatic region northward to the Baltic region. In the rear of the low system, warm and moist air is directed from the north to the Alps, producing heavy and stationary orographic rainfall for a couple of days. According to an old classification of cyclone moving paths of van Bebber (1898), this pressure distribution is referred to as "Zugstrasse Vb" (see Mudelsee et al., 2004) . Recent examples of severe floods, not only in the Alpine foreland, are the floods of , 1999 , 1954 and 1940 in upper Bavaria and on the Danube, 2002 and the flood of 1997 in the Oder basin. The other flood-bearing pressure distribution is the westerly zonal circulation, but due to the eastward moving pressure system, the duration of rainfall is shorter in most of such cases.
A comparison of the historical floods for both rivers on the basis of single events reveals the following results: only 24 cases of flood events occurring at the same time were reported for Augsburg and Munich. In 74 cases, a flood event is reported for Augsburg, while in Munich no hints of a flood were found. On the other hand, 60 events on the Isar at Munich have no counterpart on the Lech at Augsburg. During 700 years, only the flood of 1501 -one of the most severe floods in the historical record, also reported from other regions of Central Europe (see Glaser, 2001; Brázdil et al., 2005) -occurred with intensity Level 3 simultaneously on both rivers. In eight cases, a Level 3 flood occurred on the Lech, while no event was reported for the Isar. Examples are the floods of 1910, 1851 and 1784. There were no cases of floods of Level 3 on the Isar when there was no flood on the Lech. Despite these differences, the development of the 30-year running frequency for both rivers appears quite similar. The differences in magnitude of the historical events can be explained to some extent by the quality of the written evidence. Due to the concentration of ecclesiastical and secular power in Augsburg in former times, floods are particularly well described, so more information is provided by the written evidence and a classification of the floods is easier.
The comparison of running frequencies for the Lech and Isar with published frequencies of other river systems in Central Europe shows a lower number of high floods in the Alpine foreland. Thirty-one-year running frequencies for the Lech and Isar are mostly below ten. In other river systems, an average of more than ten floods in 31 years can be ascertained. To explain the higher flood activity, the winter floods have to be considered. About 50% of the floods on the Werra occurred during winter, as shown in Fig. 4 . The Werra can be seen as a typical river of the low mountain ranges and the lowland of Central Europe. Comparing the running frequency graphs of rivers in Central Europe and the Alpine foreland, similar maxima can be detected around 1500, 1650 and 1750. In the river systems of Central Europe, a well-known peak of flood activity is reported from the second half of the 16th century. This peak is completely missing in the systems of the Lech and Isar. As for the Danube, the 31-year running frequency tends toward zero at the beginning of this period, around 1560. Afterwards, the flood activity increases, but only below average values are reached.
The assumption of Glaser (2001) , that a gap of data might be the reason for the low frequency, cannot be supported by means of our own investigations; rather, the flood activity seems to be concentrated on the regions north of the Danube. The low frequencies of other rivers in Central Europe at the beginning of the 18th century can also be observed at the Lech and the Isar, whereas the minimum around 1625 does not exist.
If one takes a look at specific catastrophic floods of Central Europe, only a few floods can be detected in the chronologies of the Lech and Isar. Obviously the most severe flood of the last millennium was the so-called "Magdalenenflut" of 21 July 1342, which was reported from many parts of Europe. Tetzlaff et al. (2002) calculated a return period of about 10 000 years for this extreme flood. Although this flood was reported widely in different parts of Europe, no indication was found at the Lech and Isar, nor at the Iller and Inn, two other main tributaries of the Danube in the Alpine foreland (Fig. 1) . The 1784 winter flood has already been mentioned above. According to Glaser (2001) , this flood reached the highest level of different river systems in Central Europe in recent history. On the Lech, this winter event was also described as a catastrophic flood. According to written documents, intensity Level 3 was reached on the Lech, whereas nothing was reported from the Isar up to Munich. This event is the only one of the Werra flood chronology, which occurred simultaneously on the Lech.
Another severe flood in the southwest of Central Europe was the event at the end of October 1824. As shown by Bürger et al. (2006) , the European sea-level pressure field was dominated by a low pressure system over the British Isles and a High over the Iberian Peninsula, leading to a long-lasting advection of moist air masses from the northwest to Central Europe. Consequently, rainfall occurred over several days, causing an extreme flood event, especially in the Neckar catchment (southwest Germany), where this flood was estimated to be the largest flood of the last 300 years (Bürger et al., 2006) . On the Lech and Isar, there was also a catastrophe, reaching intensity levels 3 and 2 on these rivers, respectively. This severe flood is an example of the rare case of a flood in the Alpine foreland caused by advection of air masses from the northwest.
DISCUSSION
The results of the investigations on the historical floods of the Lech and the Isar in the Alpine foreland should be discussed in both a meteorological and a hydrological context. First, attention should be focused on the different flood chronologies of the two rivers, and secondly the differences between the historical floods in the Alpine foreland and Central Europe should be highlighted.
Simultaneous floods can be observed in less than 30% of all cases on the Lech and Isar. Therefore, two reasons can be assumed: (a) regional differences in the distribution of rainfall; and (b) a different hydrological response of each catchment to similar rainfall conditions. If one takes a look at the regional distribution of rainfall in the Alpine foreland as a consequence of the "Zugstrasse Vb" causing floods in the past decades, a concentration of rainfall in different parts of the Alpine foreland can be stated. During the Whitsun flood of 1999, the rare case occurred of a flood of intensity Level 3 being recorded simultaneously at the Lech and Isar, triggered by a "Zugstrasse Vb" pressure distribution. According to the report of the Bavarian Water Authority (Bayerisches Landesamt für Wasserwirtschaft, 2003b), exceptional rainfall occurred in the headwater regions of both catchments -with local maxima above 300 mm -over three days. Also, the other Alpine tributaries of the Danube experienced extreme flooding during this event, which affected the Alpine foreland of Germany from Lake Constance to the Inn catchment in the east. Another distribution of rainfall occurred during the high flood of 1954, where intensity Level 3 was reached only on the Isar. The region with the highest amount of precipitation was the eastern part of Bavaria, with a focal point in the Inn catchment. During the most recent flood of August 2005, the Lech area received considerably more rainfall than the Isar catchment, leading to floods of levels 3 and 1 on the Lech and the Isar, respectively. As indicated by the examples, the regional distribution of rainfall in the Alpine foreland may differ according to the "Vb" pressure distribution. If the centre of the low system moves about 100 or 200 km further east, the eastern part of the border Alps and the adjacent foreland is more affected by the rainfall than the western part, and vice versa.
On the other hand, the catchments themselves are influencing the generation of floods. The process of flood generation in a catchment results from various factors. Two groups of parameters can be distinguished: (a) highly variable parameters such as antecedent soil moisture, rainfall distribution, evaporation, or leaf area index; and (b) static parameters such as geological conditions, drainage density and relief parameters, e.g. altitude or form of the catchment. In the Lech and Isar basins, the relief parameters differ significantly (cf. Table 1), in particular if the sub-catchments up to Augsburg and Munich are compared. The runoff and the shapes of the flood waves are influenced by the relief parameters. The Lech basin outside the Alps is long and narrow and incised into the unconsolidated Pleistocene sediments as demonstrated in Fig. 1 . Flat areas which can be flooded during storm runoff were missing until the artificial lake "Forggensee" was built in the 1950s for power generation and to improve flood protection. In historical times, the flood wave of the former Lech moved downstream without retention up to 20 km south of Augsburg. Further downstream, the retreating Holocene terraces allowed the Lech to form a braided river system, some kilometres wide.
On the Isar, the flood wave coming from the Alpine headwaters is effectively damped by swamps, bogs and Lake Kochelsee, particularly in the Loisach subcatchment. At the mouth of the Loisach, the runoff peak from the Alps arrives with a delay of about one day. The sharp-crested flood wave of the Alpine Loisach catchment is transformed into a broader double-peaked wave, demonstrated by the example of the Whitsun flood of 1999 (Fig. 6) . The natural damping effects have to be taken into account when comparing the flood history of the Lech and the Isar and may be responsible for the different impacts of high floods in some cases.
The comparison of the flood history of the Lech and Isar with that of other river systems of Central Europe has shown differences in both the triggers of flood events and the timing of the floods throughout the year, resulting in a lower frequency of floods in the Alpine foreland. An analysis of the historical documents has provided evidence about the flood-generating atmospheric conditions. As in the recent past decades, most of the floods occurred during the summer, obviously caused by a "Zugstrasse Vb" pressure distribution associated with a meridional atmospheric circulation mode. Thus, the flood history of the Alpine foreland is also a historical record of the "Zugstrasse Vb" conditions. The related atmospheric circulation is affecting large areas of Central Europe, in the north of the Alps as well as in the south (Fig. 7) . This is why the flood history of the Alpine foreland of Germany is of high significance for summer conditions in Central Europe in terms of a "flood hydroclimatology" according to Hirschboeck (1988) . So far, the summer conditions in Central Europe have not been examined in as much detail as the winter conditions. Recent studies focused on winter large-scale circulation modes and their links to historic flood events in Central Europe (e.g. Sturm et al., 2001; Jacobeit et al., 2003) . Investigations of summer conditions are rare, except those of Mudelsee et al. (2004) on the role of the "Zugstrasse Vb" in the Elbe and Oder catchments. Their findings point to a reinforced role of the "Zugstrasse Vb" pathway as a response to regional warming, which should also have consequences in the northern Alpine foreland.
Further investigations on the flood history of the northern Alpine foreland as a whole should be conducted to obtain more reliable results of the role of the "Zugstrasse Vb" during the past centuries. This might be an opportunity for a better understanding of the large-scale circulation patterns during the summer season in Central Europe. 
